INVITE YOUR FACILITIES MANAGER TO EBA IN PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND
The Ultimate Forum for the Financial Services Industry!

EBA SUMMER 2017 CONFERENCE
Engage ~ Invest ~ Sustain

Join Us in America’s Creative Capital:
Providence, Rhode Island, June 4 - 7, 2017

Invite Your Facilities Manager to EBA in Providence, Rhode Island
The banking industry has seen a huge shift in its footprint, becoming a constant presence on your phone or laptop and
taking advantage of co-location opportunities to serve customers while they shop or dine. This shift has changed the
way that real estate is managed by banks and presents new challenges in divesting real estate. Many bank
environmental risk departments interface with their facilities department when choosing new bank branches or
divesting real estate assets, but we also want to encourage direct participation by facility managers among our
membership.
For the first time, our conference in June includes programming specifically for facility managers in the financial
services industry. We are examining issues that cross over between real estate lending and bank operations, and we
have one session dedicated specifically to facilities management.
•
Learn how urban redevelopment is affecting real estate trends, including divestiture of excess bank property.
•
Explore some of the community issues that drive decisions on how to locate new facilities, whether they are
data and back office operations or retail branches
•
Understand the regulations and risk management strategies for hazardous materials in building materials
•
Review information management strategies implemented by financial institutions for facilities and employee
health and safety

EBA members and guests are convening in Providence, RI, June 4 – 7, 2017
for three and a half days of informative presentations and networking.
The EBA, established in 1994, is a non-profit trade association, which addresses
environmental risk management and due diligence polices and procedures in
financial institutions. Providence is the ideal meeting location, cited as one of
the “top 52 places to visit in the world” by the New York Times, and ranked #3
as “America’s Favorite Cities” by Travel + Leisure.

Learn!
Some of the topics our dynamic speakers will be addressing:
•
Federal Enterprise Agencies and Different Bank Loan Products
•
Redevelopment and Infrastructure for Tomorrow’s Northeast Cities
•
Community Environmental Risks
•
Case Studies in Hazardous Building Materials
•
Bank Facilities Management and Due Diligence
•
Polychlorinated Biphenyl Building Materials in Redevelopment
•
Understanding Deal Structure When Starting an Environmental Risk Review
•
Technology and the Future of Environmental Due Diligence

Network!

There will be several networking events including receptions (Sunday and Monday evenings) and forums, as well as an
exhibition area. Take time to explore Providence, while also learning from your colleagues and building your network base.

Register!

Online registration is available until 5/15/2017, and conference rates for
EBA Banking Members start at $460; EBA Affiliate Member conference rates
start at $510. There is also special pricing for prospective members, and
limited sponsorship opportunities.
Contact us at 678-619-5045, eba@envirobank.org or visit
http://www.envirobank.org/?page=ProvidenceReg for more details and to
register.
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